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MUSICAL SHOW AT MURDER MYSTERY

SOLVED AT LAST

WEST SIDE CITY

PLANS COMPLETE
IS

Mr. 'vVeismap is out from Portland
visiting his family.

Helen Weisman was bitten by a dog
last week. Although the dog was not
mad, the wound has been causing her
some inconvenience.

Communion services were held at
the English church last Sunday. Rev.
Joslin of Canby, assisted Rev. Coop
in the services. Rev. Joslin, also de-
livered the evening sermon.

, Definite conclusion has been reach Cummins left for Eastern
Oregon last week.

Mary Marshal is here from Portland
visiting her parents.

The boys of Clarkes got togetner Salell est Moyer9slast week and organized a band.
Thursday night a committee was ap

Manager Murphy "turned them
away" at the Star theatre last night
when the Frank Rich company open-
ed their four-day- s engagement here
with "The Girl at the Cabaret." It
seemed as if everyone wanted to see
this clean and springhtly comedy,
and to hear the singing of the famous
"Sunshine Girls," who were a big part
of the show.

"The Girl at the Cabaret" proved
to be the equal of most two-doll-

shows, and the stage settings were
superior to many that are carried by
alleged "big road companies." The
work of the comedians was more
than satisfactory; in fact the work of
the entire cast was so good that the

pointed to go to Portland on Satur

MISSOULA, Mont., May 29 That"he assassinattd General Thomas
Francis Meagher, once Governor of
Montana Territory, eminent soldier,
author and statesman of international
fame, whose death in 1867 has always
remained one of the mysteries of
Montana's early history, was the

Pat Milleh, alias Frank Dia-
mond, made on what he believed was
his dying bed at Plains Tuesday.

Diamond was arrested this after-
noon by Sheriff W. L. Kelley of MSss-oul- a

county on information furnished
him by the Sentinel, which has in it3
possession Diamond's confession.

Tl n m An A n lctt finti fjtd pno rt "Tir- - "t Vl -

day to secure the necessary supplies.
The boys will begin work this week,
and it is hoped that Clarkes will have
a band to be proud of in the near fu-

ture. The Grangers have kindly of

ed in the matter of incorporating the
communities on the west side of the
communities on the west side, includ-
ing Bolton, West Oregon City, Sunset,
Windsor, and Willamette Heights. At
a meeting of the committee of eleven,
appointed sometime ago by the West
Side Improvement association, held
Thursday evening in the Commercial
club, it was decided to put the mat-
ter finally up to the residents of the
section on June 3, when all legal vot-
ers, men and women, are requested
to meet in the Oregon City Commer-
cial club rooms at eight in the even-
ing and take formal steps to bring
about the incorporation. In the time
intervening before this meeting mem-
bers of the committee will outine taa
details of the plan to residents of the
district.

No name has yet been chosen for

fered the use of the hall without
charges. Everybody boost for Clarkes
band.

AND REALIZE TO YOUR OWN ADVANTAGE THE GREAT REDUC-

TIONS THAT ARE IN EFFECT ON ALL MEN'S AND BOYS APPAREL
REDUCTIONS THAT ARE GENUINE AND THAT WILL ACTUALLY

SAVE YOU 'MONEY WHEN YOU BUY.

Clarke Bros, report a good prunesingling out of any one member for gr murerg near The Dalles!( 0r- - in crop in spite of the snow which fellhonors would be doing an injustice to
the latter part of April. . They haveabout 1874, and George Mitchell,

whom he killed in 1883 and threw in- - been busy the past few weeks culti-
vating the orchard and will soon have
it in fine shape.

An ice cream social was given at

to the Willamette river in Oregon.
The assassin de-

clares that he got $8000 for the mur-
der of General Meagher and that the
vigilantes, Montana's famous - volun-
teer organization, had
to get rid of Meagher.

the English church last Friday even 6.50 Sor IVIen's
10.50 for IVIen's

ing. The social was well attended
and the entertainment was enjoyed

others.
Tonight the same company will of-

fer "A Thirty to One Shot," another
sprightly musical farce. In addition
there will be a contest among the
Sunshine Girls, and from this a
vaudevilLe treat is assured. Manager
Murphy is fortunate in having secur-
ed so good a company, and his audi-
ences last night seemed more than
pleased with the singing, dancing and
general attractiveness of the perform
ers and the production.

IO Suits
IS Suits
20 Suits

by all.

Only
Only
Only
Only

NORTH LOGAN.CORRESPONDENCE $14.50 for Men's

tne new city, Dut a nuniDer or very
appropriate ones have been suggest-
ed. B. T. McBain has offered a prize
of five dollars for the best name sub-
mitted prior to June 18. The judges
in this contest will be Judge J. U.
Campbell, Judge G. B. Dimick and
the Rev. C. W. Robinson, all of whom
are disinterested in the matter.

AH interested in the incorporation
are requested to be present at the
meeting on June 3, so that the deci-
sion reached will be that of a major-
ity of the residents of-- tb.3 district

Homer Rounds called to see Mr.
Cumins this week.MILWAUKIE. 16.50 for Men's $25SuitsFred Metik, of Beaver Creek, was
in our burg on business Wednesday.

Mr. Smith, a Portland capitalist andL
party were here Wednesday looking
at the mill and timber. They came
out in Mr. Smith's automobile.

Application for an electrical rail-
way franchise through the city of

over Front street is now in
the hands of the- - City Council. It pro-
vides for a single track with common
user privileges and also for the con- -

TO SHOW STUDIES Mrs. Cumins and Mrs. Johnson were
calling at Mrs. Cheynoeth's Wednes
day. .

VETERANS MARC J. B. Cumins went to' Oregon City
struction to start within ninety days
after approval of the franchise. Mil--

The annual exhibition of public waukie sentiment is very favorable
school work will open at one o'clock to the proposition and early action is
Fpirlnv nftornnnn in thp PVTntiasillm looked for.

and Portland Thursday on business.
James Barry, of San Francisco, Cal.,

IE is visiting at Cumins Mill with Wm.
R. Sagar, as they are old time friends.

$1.50 for Boys' $2.50 Knicker Suits

$1.90 for Boys' $2.95 Knicker Suits --

$2.50 for Boys' $3.95 Knicker Suits

$3.50 for Boys' $5.00 Knicker Suits

All Hatsr Furnishings, Underwear and Shoes for Men and Boys Greatly Reduced

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD ITS SO

building on the Barclay school
grounds, and displays of the work
done in the manual training, sewing,

Mr. Barry was at one time feather-
weight champion boxer of New York
and later on was starred through the
United States and Canada by Hack-enbacl- c's

circus. He was also four
years with Campbell Bros. Show. He

cooking, drawing, language, arithme-
tic, geography, science and other

Congressman Hawley has reported
that he has received assurances that
Milwaukie will soon have free city de-
livery, and it will have assigned to
it special city carriers, who will de-

liver the mail in the city twice daily.
The Pacific Power and Light Co.'s

base ball team and offce force and the
General Electric's team and1 office

classes will be shown. The exhibi

expects to join Ringjing Bros, at Port
tion will be open from one to five
and from seven to nine on Friday,
and on Saturday will ' be open from
nine in the morning until noon, and

land this summer, wnila doing, a stunt
at Spokane some two months ago Mr.force contested base ball and voices

at Crystal Lake Park Saturday. The Barry had the misfortune to breakfrom one to five in the afternoon.
Pris fr thP hest PYhihita hnv score was 10 to 10 with 14 innings. his collar bone and dlocate his shoul

der and has just got out of thebeen ffered by several of the mer-- : ' Miss Cecil Hall, age 17 years,
chants of the city. Huntley Brothers aug,ht?f of A. W. Hall, of Myrtle

Miss Mable Cumins spent a verywill a na r nf cnginrl fnp th JTU1UL, was a. VIUUU1 Ol lUTOr- -

best exhibit of sewing; L. Adams has culosis last Saturday The body was pleasant time with Miss Iola Gosso
Monday night. YEMO Sale at

87-8- 9 Third St.
Only

offered a handsome hand-painte- d iiBuiiBiu uu iu
rfich f. tho m hit nvir,- - nnri water and entered at Myrtle Point

Sale at
87-8- 9 Third St

Only
Ed Stanton and his sister, Grace,

were calling at Cumins Wednesdaycs.i, ti,7cjni ho, ntraA o ..t f Floyd Lee and family arrived from
evening on Miss Grace Gosso.special tools for the best manual

' Pokane Sunday and will make their
training display.

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., May 29.
This was the spectacular day of the
national reunion of the United Con-
federate Veterans, when gray-haire- d

'soldiers of the '60s marched again
shoulder to shoulder. The parade was
the feature of the day. Public of-

fices, the banks and many business
houses were closed, and the people
made the occasion a holiday. The
early morning trains poured hundreds
of visitors into the city from near-b- y

points in Tennessee, Alabama and
Georgia.

During the night the final decora-
tive touches were made, and this
morning the streets through which
the parade was to pass were one con-
tinuous line of flags and bunting. At
nearly every available point along
the route viewing stands had been
built, while hundreds of roofs and
windows had been tquipped with
chairs for the accomodation of spec-
tators.

It was a few minutes past 11 o'clock
when the signal guns to start were
fired. The line was led by Commander-in-C-

hief Young and his staff. The
first division was made up of the de-
partment of Northern Virginia, com-
prising the veterans of Maryland, Vir-
ginia, West Virginia and the Caro-lina-

The old soldiers of Kentucky,

Mrs. A. V. Kannerer and Mrs GLAD TIDINGS.
Brooks visited at the Kannerer ranchWEDNESDAY CLUB MEETS

FOR BRIDGE AT HOSTELRY at Canby Saturday. A light rain fell last night and will
The opening of Crystal Lake Park prove beneficial to garden and grain.

Sunday witnessed the largest turn-ou- t
in Milwaukie this year. The crowds
came early and late and it is estimat

Mrs. Tobin entertained the Wednes-
day club at bridge in the Electric,
hotel parlors. Prizes were taken by-Mr-

Mount and Miss Caufield. Re-
freshments were served by the hos-
tess. Among those present were,

Grain has been sown in this neigh-
borhood up to the 27- - of May, rather
late, and somewhat risky, but with
favorable conditions a fair yield may
be obtained.

Sunday, May 25, Decoration services
were observed at Miller Cemetery

ed that the crowd was equal to that
of the Oaks opening. Among ; the
events taking place was a ball game
1. . ... A ' l 1 .1 H 1 1

t f team, The score standing 6 to 3 in where flowers were placed uponMrs. H. S. Mount, Mrs. E. A.
man, Mrs. W. L. Mulvey, Mirs
Pickens, Miss Caufield, Mrs.

' favor of the Cresents. graves of the departed. George horn-
as veterans of the Civil War, had fitme Du.se Dau poys or muwauKie

will give a Shirt Waist Dance at theTobin, Mrs. H. Hendry, Mrs. Theo-
dore Clark, Mrs. T. Osmund, Mrs. H ting exercises appropriate to the oc

City Hall Saturday evening, May 31.O. Malley, Mrs. C. D. Latourette, Mrs.
O. Wissinger and wife have return- -

casions. Interesting speeches were
attentively listened to. Mkisic by the
Marquam Band, Prof. Parvin, leader.

L. A. Morris, Mrs. Neita Barlow Law-- !Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia, Miss John' ed'm trip to Sherence, Mrs. Humphreys, Mrs. j

day. .

A number of Hazeliaites spent Sun-
day in Portland, attending church ser-
vices and visiting the city hall and
park.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Davis, formerly
of Hazelia, but now of Tualatin, were
pleasant callers in this vicinity a few
days ago.

There jwUI be church services at
Hazelia ;,SatVTday evening, May 31.
Mr. Brimer is the presiding elder. All
are invited to at :nd.

Lena Charman and Mrs. J J. Tobin. T-- 0i"t

birthday.
Mrs. Jim Cook was a guest of her

sister, Mrs. Will Wanker Monday.
Mr. Helms had the misfortune to

lose a fine hog.
Mrs. Childs was a guest to dinner

at Mrs. Ed Wanker's Tuesday.
Hazelia school closes next Thurs-

day. Mlay Peace and knowledge and
good will go with teacher and pupils
until next term.

Mrs: 8. S. Boutz and Mrs. R. A. Mil-

ler were guests of Mrs. Helms Fri

The party at Mr. Duncan's was well
attended, and all who were present
report a fine time.

Mrs. Stuart who has been quite ill
is able to be out again.

Mrs. S. S. Boutz and little sons and
Mrs. R. A. Miller and daughter spent
Thursday with Mrs. Fred Lehman.

Anna Duncan's school closed last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman spent
Sunday in Oswego with Mrs. Shipley,
the occasion being Elmer Shipley's

issippi, Louisiana and Florida march-
ed in the division of the department
of Ttnnessee, commander by Gen.
George Mbrrison. Texas, Arkansas,

Mr. Carver, who is interested in one
of the proposed railway projects to
run through this city has been in townOklahoma and the northwest compris

HAZELIA.
Mrs. Bob Wanker spent Tuesday

with Mrs. Archie . Worthington.
Jim Cook and a number of others

were seen working roads lately. Ed
Wanker is the new road boss in the
Oswego district.

ed the department of Trans-Missis- s for the past few days.
The Milwaukie Strawberry Festivalippi. Sponsors and maids, officers

of the auxiliary organizations and will be held June 7th.

REAL ESTATE TRANFERS
L. P. W. Quimby and wife to Elmer

W. Quimby, 5 acres in Sec. 2, T. 2 S.,
R. 2 E.; $10'.

John N. Elliot and wife to C. M.
Poley, S. W. of N. E. and N. E.

of N. E. Sec. 24, T. 3 S., R. 2
E.; $1.

William A. Morand and wife to W.
H. Maxwell, lot 2, tract 13, Boring
Junction; $155.75.

many prominent citizens of Chatan-oog-

and vicinity rode in carriages
Several barges of gravel for the

street improvement has arrived and is 5as did also many of tht veterans now being unloaded.
whose age or physical infirmities A commercial club will be organized

here the latter part of this week tomade it impossible for them to march
on foot. promote the city's welfare.Wm. A. Morand and wife to J. W. A representative of the O. W. P,Roberts and wife, undivided half in- -

line was interviewing people in Mil- -A i. - HT TIT 1 T TTT 1 ri.erBSL m in. vv . y4 01 im. w. y4 eec. wov, MofQ0
5, T. 2 S., R. 4 E., and roadway right; i:Judge Kelso has just completed$2,000. large addition to his store room on

Front street and is now installing aGRAND CHAPTER MEETING stock of goods in same.DATE SET FOR JUNE 10

The veterans were greeted enthusi-
astically all along tht line. The ap-

plause became a veritable tempest as
the old soldiers marched past the of-

ficial reviewing stand. At this point
Commander-in-Chie- f Young left his
place at the head of the procession
and reviewed the line. Governor
Hooper and many other notables oc-
cupied seats in the reviewing stand
and joined in the enthusiastic demon-
stration that greeted what is likely
to be the last grand march of the sur-
viving veterans of the great army of
the Confederacy.

Grand Chapter, Order of the East
Redmcnd & McGovern's unique ad-

vertising has brought many strangers
to Milwaukie, in the past few days,
several of whom will make their
homes here. Mack and Charley "are
some Boosters."

ern Star, will conyene in twenty-fourt- h

annual' session at the Washing-
ton Masonic hall, East Burnside and
East Eighth streets, Portland, Tues--

William and Miss Eva Burns, ofday, June 1U, at nine o clock a. m. A
mo w f Vk 1 , . Gladstone, visited Milwaukie friends

Sunday.admission. The representatives from
Mar- -Pioneer Chapter will be Mrs.

garet Gardner, worthy matron;
Perry and McGovern have complet-

ed their tennis court and now have
fine grounds, which will be run on
the club plan.

Mr. Streib and daughter .spent sev-
eral days this week at Beaverton.

Clar-Mr- s.

mat--
ence L. Eaton, worthy patron;
Elizabeth Matheson, associate

SONS OF SUNNY ITALY
DISLIKE JAIL SENTENCE

Joe Dimond and John Velhas, boot-
blacks from sunny Italy, had two
fights Thursday on Main street, and
the last one landed them in the arms
of Chief of Police Shaw, who hailed

ron.

HEALTH OFFICERS fJZ,l 75.1,.., "T6 W1LU

them before Mayor Jones. His honor
imposed fines of $15 each and sen

" iciiua at I Ui Liaiiu tins wtJBli..
MEET IN TORONTO There is quite an interest taken in

i the proposition of the Portland Gas
TORONTO, Ont. May 29. More Cn to extend its nino iinoa t tw;i.tenced both men to 20 days in jail as

well. Joe and Jo1; pr.id tae fines, than 800 members were in attendance waukie. The nnmnanv nnw hna th
at tbe opening here today of the sec-- 1 lines to the Golf Links, iust a shortand then pleaded wi his honor not

to make them lost ' days' trade, 30
on thoir pro-uis- e of good behavior

f -

ond annual meeting of the Ontario distance away and it is thought the
Hea'th Officers" association. The extension will be made here this sum-meetin- g

will last two days and will mer.
be addressed by several of the most Mrs. Georee Wissineer of this nalce

the jail sentence '.vas suspended.

eminent American authorities on san- - is taking an active interest in beaiiti- -

llciiluu. TVlTier rnp nnnannno rr MilwanL-i- o a n rtHyomei Inhaler

FOR CATARRH?
LONG HOLIDAY FOR

through her efforts a lecture on the
subject will be given here by a prom-
inent landscape architect soon.

Unqualifiedfy the BestSTOCK EXCHANGE
NEW YORK, JVIay 29. On account A petition is in circulation for oiling

of Memorial Day the New York Stock the city streets is receiving general
If You Own One EDGERExchange closed at the end of bus! Lapproval

Then you ought to know that drug
gists everywhere will hand you a bot

ness today and will not reopen until
next Monday. The Consolidated and
other exchanges followed the lead of
the big mart in taking a three-da- y

holiday.

tle of Booth's HYOMEI for only 50
cents, t Pour a few drops of HYOMEI

The Southern Pacific Railway will
build a passenger depot in Minthorn
addition.

The Hawley Mills at this place are
to increase their capacity within the
next thirty days.

Washington street residents gener-
ally are agitating improving that
street.

into the inhaler and start this very
day to breathe the dealing Balsamic
vapor and destroy the Catarrh germs BADGER STATE'S 65TH BIRTHDAV

.MADISON Wis., May 29. TheWith every package of Booth's
HYOMEI comes a little booklet which state of Wisconsin reached its sixty-fift- h

birthday anniversary today, hav The Einsberger tract is soon to beexplains how easy it is to end the
misery of Catarrh and Croup. It is
made of Australian Eucalptus and

ing been admitted to-th- e Union May put on the market. New street and
29, 184S. The annivtrsary passed modern improvements will be made

contains no harmful drug. by the company at once.without observance, except the flying
of the national and state flags fromBut best of all Huntley Bros. Is

authorized to refund your money if

The De Luxe Steel Back -

New improved CURVED HINGE
allows the covers to drop back on the desk
without throwing the leaves into a curved
position.

Size's 8 1-- 4 to 20 inches

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE
Headquarters for .

Loose Leaf Systems

the capitol.
The Kellar Grocery Co. will ocupy

the new store rooms of the Wetzler
block about June 1st.you are dissatisfied. If you haven't

the HYOMEI inhaler ask for the com
plete outfit, $1.00. Just breathe it CLARKES.
No stomach dosing.

Suppressed

BEAVERS DROP BACK

San Francisco 5, Portland 3.
Oakland 1, Sacramento 0.

Los Angeles 3, Venice 0.

Standings.
Los Angeles 582
Oakland .556
Venice 509
San Francisco .456
Portland 451
Sacramento .438

Mensiruatlsn

PAINFUL
Menstruation

Cross
Tansy
Pills

And aPREVENTIVE lor
FIMALE -

1RKEGITLAEITIES,
Are Safe and Reliable.

Perfectly Harmless
Porelv Vege
table! Mevet

Mrs. Frank Oldenberg returned
home Saturday from Southern Ore-
gon, where she' was called on the ac-
count of the illness of . her mother.
She left her mother much improved.

Mr. Marshal is hauling potatoes t.o
Canby. '

The Clarkes school closes Thurs-
day instead of Friday, which is Me-

morial day.
A dance was held in the Grange hall

last Saturday night. All present re-
ported a good time.

Frank Oldenberg left' Monday for
Southern Oregon, where he expects to
be ready for fishing as soon as the
season opens. Frank is an old hand
at the business, and expects to make
a neat little sum while the season
lasts.

Clarke Bros, recently purchased a
fine driving team.

Gus Rivers, of Park Place, was visit-
ing his aunt. Mere. F. Oldenberg, last
week.

The sewing circle meets with Mrs.
Marshal this week. -

Tfes Ladies ELJB

Northwest League
At Seattle Seattle 4, Portland 3, (13
innings).

At Spokane Spokane 6, Vancouver
3.

At Tacoma Victoria 1, Tacoma 0.

Fail

PRICE $1.00
Scot postpaid on receipt of
srice. Money refunded if not aa we
an. Booklet Meat ree.

Vill 16 CillCllOna CO.. Des Moines, Iowa

TakoUdantage of our new Parcel Post

MAN HIT BY TRAIN
DIES IN HOSPITAL

Anderus Homeh who was struck by
a Southern Pacific train near Canem-a- h

Wednesday, afternoon', has died
from his injuries. The best surgical
care was given him at the" Oregou
City hospital, but did not avail. Cor-
oner Wilson will hold an Inquest. ,

- 4 order, a Dome or ut today

T JONES DRUG CO.
teiver Bldg., Oregon City, Ore. a?


